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Memorandum  from  the  Commission  to  the  Council 
Re.:  Participation of the  Community  in  the  Review  Conference 
on  the  UNCTAD  Set of Multilaterally Agreed  Equitable  Principles 
and  Rules  for  the  Control of  Restrictive Business  Practices 
Introduction 
When  the  United  Nations  General  Assembly  adopted  the set of Multilaterally 
Agreed  Principles  and  Rules  on  Restrictive B.siness  Practices  (the  "Restrictive 
Practices  Code")  on  5  December  1980  (Resolution 35/63),  it decided  to 
hold  a  conference  under  UNCTAD  auspices  in  1985  to  review  all aspects 
of  the  Code. 
The  Review  Conference  is  scheduled  for  4  - 14  November  1985. 
The  proposals  for  improving  the  Code  that will  be  considered at  the 
Review  Conference  and  the  proposed  rules  of procedure  for  the  Conference 
were  discussed at  the  4th session of  the  Intergovernmental  Group  of 
Experts  <IGE>,  which  has  so  far  provided  the  institutional machinery 
of  the  Code,  in  April  1985. 
Problems  are  raised by  both  aspects  : 
the status  under  which  the  Community  participates  in the  Conference 
under  rules  1  and  33  of the  proposed  rules  of procedure; 
the  proposed  amendments  or  clarifications  of  the  Code. 
1.  The  Community's  status  at  the  Review  Conference 
Under  rules  1  and  33  of  the draft  rules  of procedure  for  the  Conference 
(TD/RBP/CONF  2/2 -see Annex  1>  the  Community  would  be  able  to  participate, 
and  not  just attend as  an  observer  as  it has  previously been  restricted 
to  doing  at sessions  of  the  IGE,  but  would  not  have  the  right  to 
vote. 
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This  proposal  was  discussed  at the  4th session of  the  IGE.  Group  D 
voiced  reservations  against  the proposal,  the Group  of  77  considered 
it a  basis  for  negotiation and  Group  B supported it.  A reservation 
was  entered on  behalf of  the  Community  and  its  Member  States  (Annex  2). 
On  the  fringes  of  the session, some  members  of  Group  B  <USA,  Austria, 
Sweden,  Switzerland)  expressed  reservations  against  a  clause expressly 
conferring  a  right  to  vote  on  the  Community. 
The  matter  has  already  been  discussed  in the  RELEX  group  on  the  basis 
of  the memorandum  from  the  Commission  to  the  Council  dated 8  March  1985 
<COM  (85>  91  final).  It  is  necessary to  decide the  position the  Community 
and  its Member  States  will  take  up  at  the opening  of  the  forthcoming 
Conference. 
Since  the  Conference  is  a  review  conference,  the  Community  maintains 
that  the  rules  of  procedure of  the main  committees  of  UNCTAD  are 
inapplicable  and  therefore  do  not  prevent  the  Community's  participating 
in such  a  conference  on  the same  basis  as  its  own  Member  States. 
A more  fundamental  point  is  that  the  Community  cannot  be  expected  to 
acquiesce  in the substantive amendments  which  the  Conference  might  decide 
to  make  to  the  Code,  unless  it has  been  able to  express,  if necessary 
through  the  veto,  any  objections  it might  have  to  them.  Section B (ii)(8) 
of  the  Code,  which  recognizes  regional  groupings  of  States  as  equivalent 
to  States  or Governments  as  far  as  the application of  the  Code  is 
concerned,  means  that  regional  groupings  like  the  Community  are  expected 
to honour  the  morally  binding  commitments  assumed  in  accepting  the 
Code.  Consequently,  unless  the  Conference  concedes  this  point, 
it will  be  necessary to enter a  reservation as  to  our acceptance of 
commitments  that  would  be  contrary to  Community  law. 
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The  Commission  therefore  requests  the  Council's  to authorise it 
negotiate  for  the  Community  a  status  allowing  it to  play a  full 
part  in the  Review  Conference.  For  this  purpose,  as  suggested  in 
COM  <85)  166  final,  it is  proposed  that  the  Conference  be  asked  to 
1)  delete  the  footnote  to  rule  1(c) of the draft  rules  of procedure, 
and 
2)  add  a  paragraph  2  to  rule  33  reading  as  follows  : 
"Regional  Groupings  of States,  in matters  within their  competence, 
shall exercise their  right  to  vote  with  a  number  of  votes  equal 
to  the number  of their Member  States  which  have  accepted  the 
Set of Principles  and  Rules.  Such  organizations shall  not  exercise 
their  right  to  vote  if their Member  States  exercise  theirs,  and 
vice versa." 
2.  Substantive proposals 
The  substantive proposals  for  improvements  in the  Code  are set out  in 
note  TD/RBP/Conf.  2/4,the  conclusions  of which  are  attached as  Annex  3. 
The  only  proposals  for  amendments  to  the text of  the  Code  relate to the 
institutional machinery.  The  majority of  the proposals  call for  agreement 
on  the  interpretation of  provisions  already  in the  Code  and  on  the 
resulting  implications  for  the application of  those  provisions. 
<a>  Proposals  not  requiring  amendment  of  the  Code  : 
1)  establishment of  "focal  points"  in the  various  countries 
for  matters  connected  with  application of  the  Code.  This  is 
acceptable,  but  the  Community's  acceptance should  be  conditional 
upon  a  satisfactory solution to  the problem  of  its status  at 
the  Conference  ; 
2>  improvement  of  notification  procedures  provided  for  by  national 
law.  This  pr~posal was  rejected  by  Group  B at  the  IGE's  preparatory 
meeting  in April  1985  and  the  arguments  the  Secretariat documer.t 
advances  do  not  give  us  reason  to  change  our  mind  ; 
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wider  use  of  the  consultation procedure  provided  for  by  the  Cod• 
(section  4<F>>.  This  proposal  was  rejected  by  Group  B at  the 
IGE's  preparatory meeting.  The  Commission  was  not  so  opposed  to 
it as  the  rest of Group  B.  The  Commission  finds  it hard  to 
justify a  restriction of the  consultation procedure  to  the  cases 
covered  by  the  1979  OECD  Recommendation,  which  would  amount  to 
applying  the procedure only  in  relations  between  Group  B countries 
and  refusing  it in  relations  with  UNCTAD  countries  generally. 
Group  B seems  unlikely to  change  its mind.  The  proposal  is 
supported  by  the Group  of  77  and  Group  D ; 
4)  call  for  voluntary  financial  contributions  by  States  towards 
technical  assistance on  a  multilateral basis.  This  proposal  was 
not  well-received  by  Group  B at  the preparatory meeting.  As  far  as 
the  Community  as  concerned,  such  financial  contributions  must  be 
conditional on  its  being  given  a  satisfactory status  both  at  the 
Revision  Conference  and  at  meetings  of  the  IGE; 
5)  the  holding of  consultations  on  a  formal  or  informal  basis 
at or on  the fringes  of  the  regular  meetings  of  the  IGE.  This 
proposal  was  made  in  April  1985  by  Group  Band should  be  accepted 
insofar as  the  consultations  are at  the  level of  the  experts 
attending  the  IGE  meetings. 
b)  amendments  to  the  Code  (institutional machinery>  :  It is  proposed 
to  replace  the  IGE  by  a  Special  Committee  on  Restrictive Practices, 
in order to  better reflect  the  importance of  restrictive business 
practices  for  the United  Nations.  In  UNCTAD  Special  Committees 
rank  higher  than  IGEs.  Group  B rejected this  proposal at the 
April  meeting,  both  because of the budgetary  implications  -
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contested  by  the  UNCTAD  Secretariat - and  because  some  Group  8 
delegations,  notably the  US,  wish  to  keep  the  work  of  the  IGE  at 
the  Level  of  meetings  of  experts  and  avoid  a  politicization of 
its activities.  The  experience  in the  IGE  has  been  that  the  Group 
of  77  do  not  have  antitrust experts  available  to  take  part  in  technical 
discussions  and  send  members  of their permanent  delegations  in 
Geneva  who  tend  to politicize the discussionso 
The  Secretariat argues  that  under  UNCTAD  rules  Special  Committees 
can  decide  not  to  use  the  rules  of  procedure of  main  committees. 
A Special  Committee  could  therefore decide  to  admit  the  Community 
as  a  full  member.  This  would  be  a  reason  for  the  Community  to 
support  within  Group  8  the establishment  of  a  Special  Committee. 
If Group  8  agreed  to  an  amendment  of section G(i)  of the  Code  to 
this  effect, it would  have  to  be  specified that  the Special  Committee 
to act  as  the  institutional machinery  would  be  composed  not  only 
of  States  that  had  accepted  the  Code  but  also  regional  groupings 
of  States  that  had  done  so. 
If  Group  8  stood  firm  in its opposition,  the  Community  could  fall 
in  behind  it  in  return  for  a  commitment  to  support  the  Community 
in seeking  full status  under  the  present  machinery. 
In  conclusion,  the  Commission  considers  that  the  Community  could  accept 
in principle  the proposals  referred to  at  para. 61(2)(a),  (f),  (h)  and 
(i)  and  could  negotiate on  (d),  (e)  and  (g). ----------~---
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DRAP.r  PROVISIONAL  RULES  OF .PROCEDURE  OF  THE  CONFERENCE  .• 
Rule  l 
Chapter I 
REPRESENTATION  AND  CREDENTIALS · 
Pa.r.tioiJ?ation 
:Po.rticipation in the  Conference  shall be  open  tor 
(a)  All States, 
(b)  Na~ibia, represented by  the  U~ted Nations Council for Namibia, 
r  (c)  RegionaJ  groupings  of States which have  o~mpetence in the area of 
res~ric~ivc business  practices and  have  accepted  the Set of Multilatera~ly Agreed 
'~aui sablr:  J'rincipJ.cs  .n.nd  Rules  for  the  Control of Restrictive :Business 
'··~·~ ct'  C"'"'  -~  .. I  an 11  ]  ••  .-t..~  - \;.)'  ..J  """ 
(d)  Other participants referred to in operative paragraph 4 of 
Ccnernl Assembly  reoolution '3/153  of 20  December  l97S.  · 
ConTposition  of delegations 
~ule 2 
-,  I 
\ 
:Sach  delegation participating in the  Conference·' shall consist of a  head o! 
delegc.~ion,  nne  not more  than  two  other accredited representatives,  and  such 
a:te~ate representatives  and  advisers  as  may  be  required.  \ 
\' 
Alternates  and  advisers 
~ule 3 
~he head  of the delegation mes  designate  an  alternate representative or an 
ad~i~Q~  ~o  ~~~ AI  ~ ~·~~esen~~tive. 
,• 
Rule  t,. 
The  credentials  of  re~~esentatives of States and  the names  of  alternat~ 
representatives  and  advis0rs  shall be  submitted  to  the  Secretary-General  of. 
'C:~l'l'AD,  if possible  ~o-1;  :'..Ev';or  t:'1an  one  'Week  before  the date  fixed  for  the  opening 
~ Reference  to  r~gionnl groupings  of Statea in this rule is based  on.the 
c..efin:.4:ion  contA.ined  i!l :ce>ct:'..on  B,  paragraph 8,  of the Set of Multilate:-e.lly 
ilr'Tr>et:  ::O:c_ui "':ab:.o  P!'inci!,12.~"'r:  o.nd  :P.ules  for  the  Control of Restric-t.:..ve  ::3-.tsiness 
:  · .r:"::'..c,-,..  ~·:~,,  c::-:·:~: t  r.~: •·  '
1.oos  no-!;  confer  on  such regional  group.:..ngs  the  :::.-i~-1; 
~,('  vn··-,,. 
..  - ...  ·~.  ·-·-~-- -·  - ........  ~- - .. ---··-~-----------------·.­
~- ·-·--·· ... 
; 
I. 
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day  preceding the meeting,  The  President may,  however,  permit the discussion 
nnd  consida~ntion of amendments,  even  though  these  amendments  have not been 
ci~C\\ln"':.ec1,  or have  only been ciro'\lla.ted.  ·the· same  day,. 
Decisions  on  competence· 
Rule  28 
Subject to rule 19,  any  motion  calling for a  decision.on the  competence  of 
the  Conference  to  consider  n.ny  mn.tter, 'or to  adopt  e.  proposal,  or an  a1nendmont 
nubmi tted to it, sha;..l  be  p1.lol;  to the  vote  before  the matter is  consid~red or a 
vote  is  taken on  the-·pro:posa~ or amendment  in q,uestion. 
Withdrawal  of  ~roposals and  motions 
Rule  2.2. 
A proposal  or a  motion  may  be  withdrawn by its sponsor,  at any  time.before 
voting on  it has  comrnencrJc1,  :Provided.  that it has  not been amended  by  decision  of' 
the  Conference.  A  p:r.O})Of'n.l  or  a  motion  thus. wi thd.rawn  mEcy  be  reintroduced  by 
any  reprcnentattve with .it8  original priority,  provided he  does  so  promptly and 
it hn.s  not 'been  S\l.bsto.ntin.lly  changed..  .  · 
Cons:t~eration of ~rogramme budget  im~lioations 
Before  the  Conference  takes  a  decision.or makes  a  recommendation,  the 
ilJ!pler18nta tion of which  migh-l;  h<we  programme  budget  irnpl.:i.cations  for  the 
·:n:i.te<l  ):o.tions,  it s}1o.ll  receive  and  consider  e.  :report  f.':.: om  the  secretariat  D~. 
f!'.':.Oh  irn1)lications. 
Reconsideration of ;pro]osal)iJ. 
Rule  3l 
\;'hen  a  proposal hM  been adopted  or rejected, it may  not be  reoC'nside:red 
unless  the  Conference,  'by  o.  two-thirds majority o! the rapresentatives  p~esc~t 
o.nd  votinrr,. so decides.  Permission to  speak on  the motion  to  reconsider sha:l be 
o.ccordec~ only to  two  spcak<?rn  opposing the motion,  a.:£'ter  which it shall be  :P'.l"t 
';o  "':he  vote  immed.ia tel::. 
Con a  ensue, 
~?. 
1.  '!'he  ·conf'erenoe  ehall  endeavour  to  eneu.re  that e.ll i te  eubetanti  ve  dooioione 
n.:r.e  +,a~rm by  cons GmSU8. 
2.  Notwi thstandin(S o.ey  mee~.su:res  that may  be  taken in eomplie.noe  w:l. -th  'Pe.!'e.B'l'aPh  l, 
n  propooal  before  the  Conf~renoe ehe.ll  be  voted  on  1! e.  re:preeente.tiv~ so  ~~~usats. 
Voting.rights 
\ 
E~ch State  pa~ticipating in the  Conference  shall have  one  vote • 
.  ,. B,  ,Er.ov.',s.ional_ase.n.da. !'or  the  Co,nrerenoe 
~enda item'  (b)) 
Annexe  2 
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59.  ~e Intergovernmental  Croup  of  Experts  had  berors it' a  draft provisional 
agn~dn  ~or  ~hP  Cc'fsro~~e  IY~mltt~d by  ~h~  ~NCYAD a~ori~~ri&t  (XD/B/~OP/26). 
Go,  At  the  oloeing meeting,  on  30  April  1985,  the  Chairman  introduced  a  slightly 
revised  proposal,  which  he  had  submitted  as  a  result or informal  consultations 
( ':' D  /3  /!lB  P  /3 0 ) • 
'  Action  bL,tb..,~.!:_e_r:sovernmental  0T"OUR  of  Experts,  .  \ 
61.  At  the  same  meeting  the  Group  adopted  the  provisional agenda  for  the 
Conference  proposed  by  the  Chairman  (see  annex III below). 
i 
J_Agenda  item ~~ 
62.  At  the  closing meeting,  on  30  April  1985,  the  Chairman  drew  attention to 
the  draft  provisional  ru~es of procedure  for  the  Conference  prepared  by  the 
U~STAD socr~tariat  (TD/B/RBP/28)  and  to. the  following  changes  to  ru~es.l and  4 
which  had  been  agreed  upon  in  informal  cons~ltations: 
Ca.)  Rule  l:  The  text of paragraph  (c)  should  be  placed  in square 
brackets; 
(:,)  Rule  4:  The  text should  be  completed  by  adding  "or"  by  the 
?ermanent  Mission  to  th~  United  Nations  of  the  State at  Geneva, 
~~on the  explicit nuthorization of  the  Head.of State or  Government 
or  the  Minister  for  Foreign  Affairs". 
63.  The  Chairman  added,  that with  respeot  to rule 4,  the suggested  ohange  would 
br~ng the  rule  into  conformity with  the  corresponding rule  of the  rules  of 
p!"OCed'..!!"e  of  the  'Jnitec:  Nations  Conference  on. Conditions  for  Registration or 
S:1i?s.  Ho•,ever,  the  Senior  Legal  Officer. of  UNCTAD  had  been  advised  by  the 
O~fice of  ~egal  ~fairs that this  practice  in  UNCTAD,  whereby  pe~manen~ missions 
co,.lld  issue  credential~ in  respect of representatives  to  United  Nations 
con::'er-ences,  '"'ns  not  in  accordanc·e  with  established  United  Nations  practice. 
{4:')  The  representntive of Italy,  speaking  on  behalf of the 
~'?[:munity and  its  r1r.mbt:!r  Stutes,  reserved  his  position with 
fo0tnote  to  rule  l  :c)  ~nd the  related  rul~ 35  of  the  draft 
or  procedure. 
European  Economic 
respect to  ':.he 
provisional  rules 
\ 
~~9!:1:2_n_bv  the  Intergov.er.nmental  Group  of  Experots 
G5.  At  the  same  meeting,  the  Group  adopted  as  the  provisional rules of  procedure 
0!'  the  Con!'ercnce  the  dr·nft  prqvis.Lonal  rules  su'omitted  by  the  VNCTAD  secl"etariat 
(TD/:3/~!3?/213),  witb.  the  r-nvision!l  to  rules  land 4  proposed  by  the  Chairman.  8/ 
:t was  understood  thnt  the  outstanding issues would  be  resolved  by  the  conference 
when  adopting its  r~:cs of  procedure. 
8/  The  revised  text will  be  issued as  document  TD/RBP/CONF.2/2. 
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,Chapter  II 
CO'-:CL':S TON~ CONCP.RNING  THE  IHT'ROVP:HP.N'l'  AND  FURTHeR ·DEVELOPMENT  OF  THE  SET  OF 
PR!NCIPLSS  ANU  RULES 
5n.  fl.,:.  tlc.,:.cribcd  throug·h.out  this-note,  tho  Set  of  Principles  and  Rulns  !~as  not 
>vc-<1  up  to  th~  ~xpcctr.t.~on!;;  placed on  :i.t  by Governments  at  the!  time of its adoption 
:'.r1  :J0.c'~on1.Jcr  19il0.  In  ·~he  last  five  yeors,  restrictive  btlsiness  practices  have 
~H\comc  nn  increEisingly  importnnt  component  of  international  trade ·policy.  This 
trn11d  is  the  result  o!  ~  snrious  dichotomy  in  government  po1icy which,  on  ~he  on~ 
:1.,·:~.  ndvocnt<\S  free  m.1J:k'1t  force!;;  in international trade  ~~hila,  on  the other,  sub-
~~:s  to  .,:.:ron~  prot~ctioni~t  pressur~ resulting  in an  intricate network of  ~~rket· 
.i.11g  ':~·ront;'!mcn\:a  reo.~ training  trade,  !1\Joh  11s 1  for  exnmpla,  voluntllry  export 
:0·-trn\nts.  fill  suc'l  rcr.trnints  to  trnda  inevitably  involve  .t"&strict.ivc  business 
p)·:•r:'::~~~  nrran.~~~~e>.nt~  nmong  enterpdses  in  both  the  exporting  as  well  ns  the 
57.  Full  impl~mentntion by  all States of their commitment to the Set of Principles 
nnd  !\•..:  tGs  ~o.·o.uld  \lnc\ouh':ad ly  have  avc~t·t~d ·this  n~agetive  tret,d.  lienee  thG  requests 
r.rom  n  numbe~·  of  Stl1tcs,  nnd·  in ·pnrticular  from  the  developing  countries,  for  a 
·~~~1-~c-ln·~ory  or_ :e,r:nl  ~y binding Set of Principles. and Rules, 
53.  Since  the  Set  \.o.'E\s  unnnimous ly  adopted by .the General  Assembly in the  form of a 
!"""oluc::.on,  i':  clenr1y  involves  n  morally  binding  commitment  and  may  be  cited  in 
:t.'J ·- :a:1nl  and  i.ntC'rnn tionnl  procecdin.i~  ."  Tne'r'eforc~  while  there  is  no  con•: rnc:ua l 
c':'  ·.  :g.~·:iol\  ns  st~ch  - ~s  i.'or  example  is  the cnse \<.'ith.an  intarnntional trea':.y  - nev-
"''-'·<.~s:.  t'1'"  rc:~fi:mr!llt  o!"  th<:.  comm~tments accepted  (as  .in  the case of  nn  interna-
···(•:1tl~  •;rcntv)  1£!:-r,nly  depend upon  t 1H'  \.o.'illingness  o! States,  nnd  in pctrtiC\11.ar ".:he 
··~ · :~~ip(\~  tr<1ding  ':otmtr.in.~,  to  rupnct  them  nnd  not  to  search  for  ways  nn.d  means 
:.:.r:~  ~::rcumvr:'.n~  t:'1('tm, 
c,o  It  ·~·N1lcl  ':~t~r~for.e  bfl  necessary  !'or  the  Conference  to decide that ":tilP.  ~here 
,.  no:i';;M1,  'nt··~:!.~o:;··t-~ro\ii,  -to  ciH1!1,(:1'!  the  provisions  of  t:hc  Snt,  :':  i::  ·~:•S"''  ·:,in 
,·:,~·(\"'•·"':c'  "'!\<;clr('  thr> ... {lr!C'.~I.l/'\'~C'  "ir1}1l('.t'10ntnt.\.on  of  tho  So··  l'lt  both  not:i(;:1ll~.  n:,r.;  <ter· 
:1r:•:·.o··1'1:  :".v0~~',  th"l\t  StrJtos  decide  upon  concrete  measures  to  promvtc  and  <:!•:!;ance 
to.  .'  ~.  ~·  ..,  '  • ~  ,  '  "  ....  •  '  ....  ·.  ···'·--~~n-~0.1, 
'  .  --· 
·60,  An  imcor.':ant  outcome  of  thG  Confnrnnce  would  therefore  incl~~c an  •gre~d dac• 
~crn..:-.~.o!i  :)/  the  ConfnrQ!\CC'  thai.;  five  YGI.lrl  after' the. ar.ioption  of  '; 1'1.!  S(·.·~  rn;tn.c" 
~:~\'0.  '::1·~-;i···:~c;  prnc:.:cr\:' 'hnv·c\ 'bt>comc  onC'  of the mLiin  bnrriors  to  intcr:taL.on,\:  ·:n!.de 
.:.\.fit  11-'1 ,, ..  _.'.;.ion !II  •  - !·'Ar· r  r~n,·r,.\ \ 11g·  con  t ro: 1 nd  or ·a lim  .~nat  ed  from  t h 'il  i 11 ·~ o rnt1 '· io:Hl:  t  r acl· 
cP.~  s\·~;tr-.m,  rc'!trictiVC'  L'U">inoss  prnctices  havo  'ceen  increasingl)'  usod  ll~  11n 
.~·,::t::r~:"""''~  of  o::C'tr.c-.Uon:\.!1"1  in  the.  fnco of efforts to  rnduc:a  more  trodit.'..e>r£11.  typ'ls 
-.  nf  ,v,nv"r":1onC>ntl!l  rl".~ 1;ri.ct::icn~  to trade  !IUch  as  tnritfs nnd non•tariff  bt~rrit)rs, 
.(•~.  Con~c\ous or  th\s  frtc'::,  tho  Conforonc~ should  \Jt"ge  all Stotas to tnke cor.cratn 
.1;'':.\.c''',  .i.~t  L\ne  with  •;hrJ.tr  comrnitmcnts  to tha Set of PrineiplGB  c.nd  RuleR,  •:o  r.!  ~ (nl• 
.nn•;r•  rr:>·:tr:r;.'.:i.vc  b'.ls  '.nc.·~s  prao;t:i.cu  from  international trade tronsac:tior\fi.  R(ttitcr 
'.1.:1::  c
1 1.1q~.~n,r;  thro.  ~r0\'i,<:.1.C'ns  of  the  Set,  thG Conference should  endeavo•Jr to decl.ciG 
•.:Cl":'  ';
1 ·~··  !'o; lowin~  {s~tlo:\S: 
(1)  ~·C'  11r1;e  ~tlltr:os  tro  nvoid  entering  into  nrrongcmcnts  in  restraint  o:  trade 
rnsultjng  in  •.:hr.  •.t~c  of  rn~t:r.i.ctive  business  prncticas  ns  a  palli.1:ive  to 
/,r:>vr.rnm~:1tlll  ro,·\nsurros  ns  covered  under  the  Genera!  Agreement  on  ':'ariffs  anc 
·:·r.1cl'~. 
( 2)  ·:-o  strcnsthf'n  Utr.  control of  re~trictiva b'Jsinoss  prnc:tiees at both rHl':ionnl, 
r"c<~·:.ann:  nnd ·  ~.nt,.,rnnt:.onol  lf'vcls,  by  tnking  concrat_f'  .. stcps
1 .to_wn.rds  t;hE'  . 
•  ~:,i::·~·,_,,~1C'rifii"<;;i.'on- ~:· ·-~'~:-: s·ct  c)f"-Principles-·and  Rules.  These  step~  •  may ·l.ncluda, 
.:,,  "n~•·l.·culnr  ·  ),_  ··· 
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( fl)  Thr.;  M  tab 1  ;, ,; hr,;r•;, ';  "'~ ~  ~".,  ,.., f  .~rro~  ~.  pt?~.nt  r;  ~.!'!  "'h,.. ~.r  ~~l'IJ:)"'~"' :!,vft  riAt  ~onE\  l. 
o··  rq;!.onnl.  ar.\lni.nlst.:n;\.;.ons  "·f:'or'  'cor\t.'acts"'<,r:lth  enterp':d,se.s  and'  other 
i;'::Ut<!l~  in  tnckr  to  cnhnncc  nnd  f:r..cilitate eonsulttltions,  disc.,Jss:lel'  and. 
c:v.changa  of  v.l'1~'!'l  b•?..t~Ho~!1  th~111  on  the  npplict1t;t::!!'\  of  thi'l  S~:>t,  These 
fo~al points  s~ould inform  annua!ly  ~he Secretary-General  of  UNCTAQ  of 
~~cir  n~~ivit~~s,  within  th0  existing procedure  ~n  provision  2  of  sec-· 
t.:.on  F  r.1f  t:htl· ;;et.  D'Jvdop:!.ng  G0\.tnt:t•ios  should  be  !l!'isist•2.d  ~"  ~;?tn~­
.~.i.shi.ng  such  focal  po~.t1\;:1  >;;hr.OI.t,gh  ill\..tl,t.:Llo.to:rel  nnd  l;>;i,lo.toral  tec!mical 
·:.:0  Cl';·~J  flt:.~·.c:~:,  .L1.  p  rtJ  ..  ·~· 1 .l.:L1  ·:h  ··,):.);.~  ":-~.-·r~:!"7·,r~f" ....  ,~··  '"'''?~r'~~l1~n1  tlt".  nrlt {~'\!181 
or  rog.1.0t"~FL1  lr.vol~  ~  ..-.... 
(b)  Tho  ~stnblishn1cnt  or  improvement  by  States,  at  national  and  regional 
lcve:s.  of  notification  procedures  for  enterprises  concerning  the  use 
o.':'  t'<:?.Str. ict.~\''!  O'..IS iness- practices  in·  import  nne  export  tram; actions' 
'(and  such  i:d'orr"otion to be.mndr. publicly availablej 
(c)  T~e  str~ngthcnin~  of  notification  procedures  among  States  by  ngreeing 
thflt  1,·1wn  1.':  COI11C'l!'l  t.o  the  nt.tGntion  of  a Stnte that a  rcst:dr.t;l.V•l  bu~li.­
:ress  p:-n::ticc  hns,  or  is  .li~Glv  t:o  hove,  nciver.s~  effp,cts  on  intcrnn· 
tio1~r.t~  ·~rndC',  pn:·t:i.culerly  thllt  evf  the  developing  countries 1  and  the 
econoMic  dev~lorment of  those  countries,  it should  promptly  notify  the 
s~nt~ or.  S~n~~s  concerned  in  order  to  identify the  ncc~ssnry action  in 
nccordnnce  Y.'.~th  tha  provisi·ons  4  - 9  of  section E of the Set to facili· 
~o:e nrproprin'.:c  action. 
(d)  Stimulnti~n of  thr  uAa  of  tho  consultation procedure  by  ARr~ein" that, 
when  n  Stnte  dccido~  to  undortako  on  invastigation of  a  pract~c~ which 
i~  b~lt~v~s  hn~.  or  is  like:y  to hnva,  adverse  effects on  intcrnnt~onal 
~:~.:~.  ~:-.:.  ···:"'.~:·  .....  ·~.~s  ~=~r~:.e. 3 .':.::.c:-.!o  :~o:- -:·~.e  ~.:.·  .  .-~,  ~.:-:ic.~i"~  c':'  ~  ...  ~':.ion~\\ 
intr~·csts  of  ,1nother  Stntc  or  Stat.e:;,  it  should  prompt.ly  :1otify  such 
Stn':r:;  or  S!;n~cs  of  the  invcstignticn  •:o  the  extent  possitJ:r~  nnd  may 
enter  into consultations  on  the matter  in accordance with provision 4  o~ 
sec'.:ion  F  of  the  Set  before  initiating  judicial  or  administrative 
ac>;;:.on. 
(e)  A~  invitntion  to  States,  in  particular the developed  countri~~, to make 
·:o::.::1tnry  financinl  nnd  other  contributions  for  the  technic/\.:  assi5t· 
·an  c.<:>,  ndv i!;r:lry  1.1nd  tt·nining  programrnt!.s  on  restrict  ivc  bus itc(•ss  prac· 
'.:.~CC'P,  ns  c.1ll"d  for  in provisions  6  and  7  of  the Set.  StlltP.s  mny  nlso be 
invi.t~r
1  to  pu':'~ttc.  in  the  Governing  Council of the UniteC.  ~l'.tir:-n!\  DI'V'!l· 
opmcn':.  Prog::r:·1m0.  the  allocation of  resources  for  the  imp~emcntation of 
thl' r,..·ork  in  t:1.i.fl  area; 
(f)  1\  r.'!q\.tt!~t.  for  furthor  '!lt1Jd.IHI  to  bo  prepared  by  the  int~rnntiona1 
insti~~cionnl  mAchinery  under  provision  3  o[  section  G of  thA  s~t,  in 
pnrtic1.l ~nr  r:onc,rni11g  the  lit1k  bet~<.•een  restrictive  business  pr.ncticc. 
policic~ ond  governMental  trade policies; 
C.~)  The  c~tnbl.i.<;!1mcnt  of  A  SpeciAl 'committee  on  Restrictive  nusincss  .?rac· 
t..\cn!';  to  rcrrorm  t~H.!  function  of  the  intGrnntionol  intcrr,ovcrnman':l\1 
machinery  cnll..:d  for  in  section  G  of  the  Set,  in place of  '.:.)le  1ntl!rgov-
cr::r;c~:1'.:al  Group  of"  Experts 1  h'hich  does  not  ?ropcrly  refl(!.Ct  t:v!  impor· 
tnnr..<:>·  or  t\1<:'  .\.<;~Ue  of  rostr.i.r:tive  husincss  orAetices  And  itf'  aclvc::s~ 
cff<:!cl;s  on  intcr.nntional  trodc,  particulurl);  that  of  developing  co'.m· 
':riros,  nr:d  thro  "t:onomic clnvclopment of these countries; 
(h) 
\ 
ThP.  holding  o:.  i.ntcrgovarnn1t1ntal  consultAtions  on  a  formal  or  informal 
·:,El~is.  at  ~nc:1  ,·:mnunl·-r.·c·:o;~iorr· ·o·f  the  intcrgovernm~n1.:nl macbincT."y,  for 
'.::10  purro~c of  i.r~proving  \:hn  implemcntntion  of provision, 4  of  sec<:ion C 
n:1c\  ;J~O\'!..sion  3(n)  of section G of  the Set. 
II  recornmcndi1tion  to  the  Gcnera1  1\ssembly  that  a  Heview  Conference  on 
~estrictive Bu~iness Procticcs should be  convened in 1990. 
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